
For information and bookings phone: 02 4774 9700
Website: holidaycoachtours.com.au – Email: book@holidaycoachtours.com.au 

Please note that the itinerary is subject to change without notice 

Mystery Tour to  
Oberon 

Including Mayfield Garden 

Tour Inclusions: 
Pick up from your home, transport to Oberon and return to your door step 
(Sydney Metropolitan area only) 
Luxury Coach Travel, Seatbelts and Restroom 
All fully cooked breakfasts 
2 Three Course Dinners with choices at the Motel  
1 Chinese Banquet at Motel 
3 nights quality accommodation, twin share 
All entry fees and guides as per itinerary 
Escorted tour 
Luxury Coach Travel Seatbelts and Restroom 

Tour Highlights: 
Tour of Sydmouth Valley Homestead, Mayfield Garden, Village of Oberon, Guided Mystery 
Tour of Oberon Local Area, Bathurst Spring Garden Expo,  

New Tour

With Ezi Drive Coaches and 
Holiday Coach Tours.com.au 

4 Days with Brian and Mary
Tour Date   21 � 24 October 2020 

Book and paid by Thursday 17 September 2020

Tour Fee including GST:   Members 
Non Members 
Single Supplement 

$1142.00 per person twin share 
$1192.00 per person twin share 
$  165.00 

WE DRIVE YOU 
SINCE 1992

New 
Tour 



For information and bookings phone: 02 4774 9700
Website: holidaycoachtours.com.au – Email: book@holidaycoachtours.com.au 

Please note that the itinerary is subject to change without notice 

The Itinerary 
Day 1. Wednesday 21 October 2020:   Home – Oberon Dinner

We pick you up from home this morning and head westward over the Blue Mountains to arrive 
at our first stop to purchase our own lunch. Then it is off to the Sydmouth Valley Homestead
built before 1826 near the original Cox Road. Here we will have a tour of the Homestead and 
enjoy afternoon tea with Lyn’s Famous Scones. We then make our way to Oberon and 
check into our Motel for the next three nights. There will be time to freshen up prior to dinner 
at the Motel. 

Big Trout Motel 02 6336 2100 

Day 2. Thursday 22 October 2020:  – Mayfield Garden                             Breakfast, Dinner 

After Breakfast this morning we have a short drive to Mayfield Garden. The Garden is one of 
the world's largest privately owned cool climate gardens. Mayfield Garden Spring Festival 
offer visitors a rare chance to experience the expansive private family garden beyond Mayfield 
Garden. See the vibrant spring colours across over 160 acres (64 hectares) of manicured 
garden. We leave the Gardens to visit the Village of Oberon to purchase our own lunch and 
have a short look at the shops. After our lunch stop our Local Guide will join us and take us on 
an informative driving guided tour of the Village. After the tour we return to our Motel. 

Day 3 Friday 23 October 2020 – Mystery Tour Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

Today after breakfast we will be joined again with our Local Guide who will take us on the 
Mystery Tour. Can’t tell you too much about the Tour, then, it would not be a Mystery. 

Day 4 Saturday 24 October 2020 Breakfast

We pack our bags today and say goodbye to the Big Trout and travel to Bathurst for the 
Bathurst Spring Garden Expo. Here we will enjoy live Music, Food, Plant and Market stalls, 
Demonstrations and Displays. In the afternoon we travel east back over the Mountains to 
arrive back home to say goodbye at your door after spending a fabulous few days with Brian and Mary 

Due to the Covid 19 Virus, this itinerary could change. We adhere to all Government 
suggestions and requirements and these are changing sometimes daily 


